Review
======

*Taenia solium*is a cestode species that causes taeniasis and cysticercosis in humans. Taeniasis refers to the intestinal infection with the adult stage of the tapeworm, which is acquired by eating undercooked pork contaminated with cysticerci (larval stage). On the other hand, cysticercosis refers to infection of various tissues with the larval stage of the tapeworm (cysticercus/cysticerci), which is acquired by ingestion of parasite eggs released from taeniasis carriers. Whilst taeniasis is asymptomatic in many carriers, neurocysticercosis (NCC), cysticercosis of the central nervous system, is still often lethal especially in remote areas in developing countries \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Although cysticercosis is one of the most important cestode zoonoses worldwide \[[@B4],[@B5]\], it is endemic mainly in remote or rural areas of developing countries where local people consume pork without the benefit of meat inspection. However, recent trends in international tourism into remote or rural areas, expansion of global business and an increase in immigrants and refugees have increased the number of taeniasis and cysticercosis cases in the developed country such as the United States \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Globalization has even resulted in taeniasis and cysticercosis cases being identified in communities where eating pork is prohibited by religious law \[[@B6],[@B8]\]. Some of these cases are believed to have occurred due to fecal-oral transmission of parasite eggs shed in the feces of housekeepers or food handlers who emigrated from endemic countries and harbored adult worms. Also, transmission is facilitated by poor or no knowledge of the risk of infection through consumption of local foods while visiting endemic countries. To prevent further outbreaks of cysticercosis in developed countries, the establishment of central or local governmental surveillance systems is an urgent task. In these systems, it is essential to introduce highly reliable detection tools and sustainable education programs. Molecular detection of taeniasis is highly reliable for differentiation of *T. solium*from other *Taenia*species in human stool specimens \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. It is also available for histopathological specimens from cysticercosis patients \[[@B9]-[@B12]\]. Genotyping of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) enable us to assess where the infection was acquired from \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. In contrast, serology is important for confirmation of cysticercosis in patients with suspected NCC based on neuroimaging \[[@B2],[@B11]\].

At present, *T. solium*infection is not endemic in Japan and cysticercosis cases have been reported only sporadically. However, in the last 15 years, the number of foreign residents in Japan has risen from 1.4 to 2.2 million, and Japanese nationals staying abroad for a prolonged period of time (\> 3 months) has also increased from 430,000 to 760,000 (Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan, 2010). Although greater movement of people has possibly increased the number of *T. solium*infections in Japan, the actual number of the cases is largely unknown as taeniasis and cysticercosis are not notifiable in Japan. In addition, a recent outbreak of human taeniasis due to *Taenia asiatica*, which also requires pig as the intermediate host, in Tokyo, Japan \[[@B13]\] prompts us to reevaluate the risk of *T. solium*infection in Japan. The aim of this study was, therefore, to grasp and summarize the current status of *T. solium*infection in Japan. In the present study, we review case reports published in Japan during the past 17 years, and report briefly on 3 previously unpublished cysticercosis cases, which can indicate the present situation and level or reliability in diagnosis of cysticercosis in Japan. The three new cysticercosis case reports were diagnosed using neuroimaging and confirmed with immunoblot and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using recombinant chimeric antigens \[[@B14]\]. These individuals were also tested for taeniasis using multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) \[[@B15]\] and loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) \[[@B16]\].

Literature review
=================

The PubMed \[[@B17]\] and Ichushi-Web \[[@B18]\] databases were searched for papers and reports on cysticercosis in Japan from 1994 through 2010. In both databases, the words \"*Taenia solium*\", \"cysticercosis\" and \"Japan\" were used as the search terms. For comparison, summarized data on cysticercosis cases in Japan from 1976 to 1993 were evaluated from a previous review \[[@B19]\]. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the differences in the frequency of cysticercosis cases in the investigated periods. In 1994-2010, 39 cases (27 papers and 12 abstracts of conference presentations) were found (2.3 cases/year) and the incidence of reported cases was similar in 1976-1993 (2.4 cases/year). The male-to-female ratio in 1994-2010 was significantly lower than in 1976-1993 (P \< 0.05, Fisher\'s exact test). There was a recent tendency showing a wider generation including children and a larger number of women suffering from cysticercosis. In 1994-2010, 22 patients were Japanese (56.4%), 11 patients were from Asian countries including China (n = 6), Korea, Cambodia, Nepal, India and the Philippines, and 2 others were from Latin America (Brazil and Peru). The nationality was not provided for the remaining 4 cases. Among the Japanese patients whose travel histories could be ascertained, 13 patients visited Asian countries while only one visited Latin America. We have to stress that 7 patients had no history of travel abroad. In 1994-2010, there were 35 NCC, 7 subcutaneous (or muscular) (SCC), and 2 ocular cysticercosis (OCC) cases. Some patients had NCC plus SCC (n = 4) and NCC plus OCC (n = 1). Only one taeniasis case was reported as a concomitant infection with NCC. There was a crucial difference in the treatment of cysticercosis cases. When cysticercosis cases were diagnosed by serologic tests in advance, 78.6% (11/14) were treated only with chemotherapy, and 21.4% (3/14) were treated surgically. By contrast, only 12% of cysticercosis cases (3/25) either sero-negative and/or no serologic test applied for were treated with chemotherapy, but 88% (22/25) of them were treated surgically, often being misdiagnosed as having a brain tumor \[[@B20]-[@B22]\].

###### 

Summarized data on cysticercosis cases reported in Japan between 1976-1993 and 1994-2010.

                     1976-1993    1994-2010
  ------------------ ------------ -------------
  No. cases\*        43 (2.4)     39 (2.3)
  Sex (% Male)       71.8         43.6
  Age\*\*            ND (20-62)   39.9 (9-70)
  Japanese (%)       60.5         56.4
  E Asia (%)\*\*\*   25.6         17.9

\*The total number and incidence (number of cases/year) of cases. \*\*The mean and range (in parentheses) of patient ages. \*\*\*Percentage of East Asian patients. ND: no data.

Case reports
============

Case 1
------

In 2005, a 42-year-old Brazilian woman presented to an eye doctor with a visual impairment, and pappiledema. Upon neurological examination, she was diagnosed with communicating hydrocephalus. A ventriculo-peritoneal shunt was implanted and the hydrocephalus improved. Neuroendoscopic surgery showed multiple cysts in the subarachnoidal space, and histopathological examination indicated cestode-derived tissue. Serology for cysticercosis was strongly positive, but copro-multiplex PCR was negative for taeniasis. The patient was treated with praziquantel at first and then with albendazole. Post-treatment serology remained positive.

Case 2
------

A 38-year-old Japanese man expelled a single tapeworm in 2000. He was treated with pyrantel pamoate, a drug used primarily for nematode parasites. In 2004, he complained of headaches and multiple cystic lesions were found on brain computed tomography (CT). However, at this time, no medical or surgical treatment was initiated because all of the cysts were deemed dead based on the CT image and the patient\'s normal eosinophil value. In 2009, he complained of a narrowing field of vision. Serology showed strong positive responses, but copro-LAMP was negative. The patient was treated with albendazole in 2010, and follow-up is ongoing.

Case 3
------

A 31-year-old Japanese man noticed a subcutaneous nodule on his neck in December 2009. When the number of nodules increased by May 2010, brain CT and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed multiple cystic lesions in the brain and serology showed strong positive responses. Tapeworm proglottids were expelled in his stools at the beginning of July 2010 and were identified as *T. solium*by multiplex PCR. He remembered he had found a similar white noodle-like substance in 2009, but he did not care about it. Taeniasis was treated using Gastrografin (diatrizoate meglumine and diatrizoate sodium) at Mie University hospital in Mie, Japan on 14 July, but no worms were expelled. However, *T. solium*infection was confirmed by copro-LAMP and *Taenia*eggs were identified microscopically. On July 28th 2010, the patient expelled additional worms. Then he was treated with Gastrografin and albendazole in August 2010, but tapeworm(s) were not expelled. However, it was considered that the patient became free from *T. solium*tapeworm after he found the worm by himself on 28th July, as copro-LAMP was negative until December 2010. In contrast, the subcutaneous and intracranial nodules disappeared within 4 weeks after the treatment.

The patient\'s travel history indicated that he had worked for one month in a rural area 150 km from Delhi, India on 3 separate occasions. The first, second and third visits were March-April 2008, October-November 2008 and March-April 2010, respectively. Based on this information, it was suspected that he acquired the parasite during his first or second stay in India. A mtDNA gene (chromosome *c*oxidase subunit 1) of the obtained proglottids was sequenced according to previous research \[[@B23]\], and was determined to be identical to the Indian haplotype of *T. solium*(GenBank Accession Number: [AB066489](AB066489)). Due to the risk of the patient contaminating his living environment with parasite eggs while infected with the intestinal form of *T. solium*, his wife and 4 year old son were tested serologically for cysticercosis. In addition, 41 colleagues who had also travelled to India since 2007 were tested serologically for cysticercosis, with 39 of these individuals also tested for taeniasis using copro-LAMP. To date, none of these individuals have tested positive for either cysticercosis or taeniasis. This case is notable as a rare imported case of *T. solium*taeniasis/cysticercosis in Japan.

Discussion
==========

*T. solium*infection tends to be endemic in developing countries, because the main risk factors for infection are poor sanitation and free-roaming pig farming \[[@B24]\]. In Japan, the number of cysticercosis cases was highest during World War II (225 cases during 1936-1945) and then drastically decreased by 1994 (15 cases during 1986-1993) \[[@B19]\]. However, cysticercosis is now considered as an emerging public health problem in some developed countries mainly USA \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B25]\] and also in Canada \[[@B2],[@B26]\] and Europe where pig farming style has changed from indoor to outdoor with immigrants from Latin America etc. \[[@B27]-[@B29]\]. Although it has become apparent that an increase in international travel raises the risk of importation of *T. solium*into Japan, the incidence of reported cases was almost the same in the current review (2.4 per year; 1994-2010) as in the previous review (2.3 per year; 1976-1993) \[[@B19]\]. However, the actual number of cases is most likely underestimated, as taeniasis and cysticercosis are not notifiable in Japan. To clarify the present situation of *T. solium*infection in Japan, advanced diagnostic tools should be effectively utilized under governmental recommendations. Also, *T. solium*infection should be included on Japan\'s list of notifiable infectious diseases.

Our laboratory in Asahikawa Medical University has been an exclusive reference laboratory for serodiagnosis in Japan from 1998 when we reported serologic data \[[@B14],[@B30]-[@B34]\]. We have been involved in many bi- and multi-lateral projects on taeniasis and cysticercosis mainly in Asia (China, Vietnam, Philippines, Thailand, Lao PD, Nepal, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, India) and some in Africa (South Africa, Mozambique, Tanzania, Cameroon, Ethiopia) \[[@B35]-[@B43]\]. Based on our own experience and from many other studies by other groups on the transmission studies of cysticercosis, it is possible that a single taeniasis patient or carrier can contaminate the living environment with parasite eggs and infect numerous others with cysticercosis. Thus, follow-up studies using immunological tests are necessary not only for the taeniasis patients but also for their family members, neighbours, and close relatives. Despite the fact that autochthonous cysticercosis has not been confirmed recently in Japan, 7 cysticercosis cases were identified without a history of travel abroad. Therefore, it is hypothesized that these cases acquired the infection from unknown carriers in Japan. MtDNA analysis using stool samples, eggs, proglottids or metacestodes is highly useful to assess where the infection was acquired \[[@B9]-[@B11],[@B15],[@B42]\].

In the United States, 3,937 NCC hospitalizations were identified in Los Angeles County from 1991 through 2008, and more than 90% of the patients were Latinos \[[@B44]\]. Other reports have also demonstrated that most of the NCC patients in the US were Hispanics that emigrated from endemic countries such as Mexico \[[@B6],[@B45],[@B46]\]. Although it has been considered that most of the NCC patients had been infected in their homelands, a recent study conducted along the US-Mexico border revealed that the prevalence of taeniasis was 3% \[[@B47]\], indicating a certain number of *T. solium*taeniasis carriers are also crossing the border. A similar situation between Myanmar and Thailand has recently been reported \[[@B35]\]. In this study, approximately 3.3% (5/150) of refugees from Myanmar in a refugee village, Tak Province, Thailand, were confirmed to have *T. solium*taeniasis in February 2011. However, when the Thai group members re-visited the village in May 2011 to provide treatment to the taeniasis cases, 3 of the patients had gone to Bangkok before they could be treated (Kusolsuk et al. in prep.).

In contrast to the US, the majority of foreign residents in Japan are not Hispanic. There were approximately 2.2 million foreign residents in Japan in 2009, and 16% of them were Latin Americans, while 77% were Asians (The Ministry of Justice, Japan, 2010). From 1976 to 1993, cysticercosis was reported in 12 foreign residents in Japan, with 11 of the cases from East Asian countries including China and North and South Korea. However, the current review of the literature indicates an increasing risk of importing the disease from South and Southeast Asian countries. From 1994 to 2010, there were 10 Japanese female patients whose travel histories could be ascertained, with 7 of these patients having traveled to endemic Asian countries such as Thailand, India, Nepal and Vietnam. Also, 4 NCC have been reported in foreign residents from India, Nepal, Cambodia and the Philippines. Based on mtDNA analysis of proglottids and on travel histories, it was concluded that infections in 2 of the Japanese cases were acquired in Nepal \[[@B9]\] and India (Case 3) during business trips. The former case was suspected to be NCC by neurologists but serology carried out in the hospital was negative. However, serology using specific diagnostic antigens carried out in Asahikawa was positive before surgery but negative one year after surgery \[[@B21]\].

In 2010, more than 20 taeniasis cases caused by *Taenia asiatica*, another human-infecting *Taenia*species which requires pigs as the intermediate host, were reported from Tokyo and surrounding areas \[[@B13]\]. *T. asiatica*is endemic in several Asian countries, such as China, Taiwan, Korea, Indonesia, Vietnam, the Philippines and Thailand where local people eat uncooked pig liver \[[@B1],[@B33],[@B39]-[@B41],[@B43]\]. In Japan, 2 taeniasis cases in 1968 and 1992 were retrospectively analyzed and the expelled worms were confirmed as *T. asiatica*, \[[@B48],[@B49]\] but there was no crucial evidence of autochthonous infection. However, the taeniasis patients in the 2010 report \[[@B13]\] had no travel history to known endemic countries during the last decade, but instead ate raw indigenous pork or beef livers (sliced liver \"liver sashimi\") in Tokyo and surrounding areas. Therefore, these are considered to be cases of autochthonous taeniasis caused by contaminated domestic animals. A possible source of contamination is tapeworm carriers working on Japanese pig or cattle farms. Recently, foreign agricultural workers from Asian developing countries are common not only in Japan but also in Europe \[[@B50],[@B51]\] and New Zealand \[[@B52]\]. It is probable that at least some of these individuals are infected with tapeworms and are responsible for contaminating farming areas. This is especially likely since there are no regulations in place to check visitors to Japan for anything other than diarrhea or fever. Under the current conditions, it is likely that an outbreak of *T. solium*infection will also occur in the near future.

In our literature review for the years 1994-2010, there was a significant correlation between the types of treatment received and immunological diagnosis. In most of the patients who received no immunological testing, mainly serology or showed negative responses on immunodiagnosis, cysts were misdiagnosed as brain tumors and surgically resected, whereas the majority of patients who were serologically confirmed to have cysticercosis received only chemotherapy. To avoid unnecessary operations, reliable serologic examinations should be applied to patients with suspicious neuroimaging results. However, NCC may not be suspected by clinicians working in non-endemic areas due to the lack of knowledge or experience about this disease. Another example of inadequate treatment was found in Case 2. This patient was treated with pyrantel pamoate, a drug used for nematodiasis, despite a diagnosis of cestodiasis. Therefore, education on parasitic diseases should be strengthened for clinicians and for the general public.

Conclusions
===========

Although the incidence of cysticercosis in Japan has seemingly not increased over the past 35 years, diversification of the profile of patients was observed, such as an increase in the percentage of female patients, wider age distributions and the risk of importing the disease from South and Southeast Asia. This change is likely the result of the globalization of business and increased tourism to remote areas in developing countries. Another important risk is the employment of foreign workers in agriculture. The agricultural population in Japan has been decreasing and therefore, immigrant labour from developing countries is becoming essential. To control this neglected parasitic disease in Japan, recognition of the possible risks is necessary. In addition, it would be desirable to include *T. solium*infection on Japan\'s list of notifiable diseases. Cooperation among clinicians, researchers and governmental officials is needed to address the prevention of the introduction of *T. solium*into Japan.
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